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OUR ROOTERS

For some time there has been criti

tism in university circles regarding

Nebraska's methods of placing stu-

dents in the' rooting sections at hte

football games. At present the girls

are in one group on the fifty-yar- d line

and the men are split up, half of them

cn one side of the women and half on

the other.
The result of this seating arrange-

ment is lack of when the
cheering commences. This is very ap-

parent from the grand stand, for one

section will finish much ahead of the

other two, or one section will have no

part in a yell while one or both of the

other sections are on their feet.

The logical solution for this would

be 10 combine all the men and thus
have unified cheering at least from

the men.
In the past the head cheer leader

has been located in front of the fifty-yar- d

line. No matter how able his

assistants are, they cannot keep ia
time with him and as a result the sec-

tions, no matter how attentive, cannot

work together.
In Notre Dame they have one maTi

to lead the cheers and the football

fans returning from there tell how

successful he was.
Nebraska has the spirit to make

their cheering a success and all they

need is the proper organization Is j

I

this plan worth a try?
i

HOMECOMING DAY.

On November 12, Nebraska cele-- ,
j

brates its annual Homecoming Day.
j

The schedule for the day is enticing

and frcm the minute the Freshmen j

start their battle with the sophomores
j

early thai morning until the last dance

is history, the day will be lively with j

things to see and places to go.

meeting
Olympics. Their

be band

days
battle

given
Lonor. they certainly will be amused,

and last least the refreshing

of their friendships with men of their
would make them glad that they

again returned.
Right now is the to beg'n

"selling" them idea that
It can't be as sucessful as we would

wish if the alumni don't We
are ones that must bring them
here. Can it done? Certainly.

Most of us have friends and rela-

tives who attended best
way to reach these people is
them. If they are told of the plans we

are making for them, and if our pro-

gram can be made appealing to them,
they will come. If each student
would write one enthusiastic letter to
a Husker days by, would

have such a crowd in Lincoln that the
hotels would not them.
would create such a for our
school that our expansion dream
would come sooner than even most

ptimlstic hoped for.
dream a school bounded by

Vine street and Seventeenth with
magnificent new athletic stadium will
soon become a reality if we arouse
enough spirit the men our state
who will have the power and
to do it- -

--Like pie Jackr
Ton
"Fine! Let's go over to the Sun-lit-e

Bakery and take one hems with

Contemporary Opinion

(Uni. lowan.)
FROM OPEN HOUSE.

Seveial huuaied men nie.. several
hunuteu women yesterday at opou

..uusf, acnio U thein lor" the feecoud

o. ihLu Line since ihcir cowing to

i.iiilisUv. And me fcif who
I

i as been at open housed, UUUlbL'iS

. t.u. ami iiiree. viis probably ile- -

,.,,.rv ..i.u.-.n...- i t.. rpm,.ml)fi thatlOmaha alumni

sju l.au nice tlie muu who has at-

tended open housea, one, two, and
iiiiee tiuu-s- She remembers him vety

..i:; si.e cuuiuii't lj.get hun.
And vhe poor Kliow pusoeu on down

the line to ethers who had met him
year, wuiiuciing wiiy they had

.i c:.e uua as an uc(i'Jiutauce
f.oin up.--n hoiioo 10 open uou.se bui uid

not know him between timet-- . If they
. c.o ouch c.osc- iie.us why uid thev
not recognize him on the street or

... ihe ela;s ruoiu and bpeK to iiim.

..o ..a.! iimtnibkrtd them, U. bo sure,
u; an he tmhed us he thought of

uppo. .unity uiAi ho been giv-

en ;o show it?
ie.U-iu.i- lie met those suue girls

..fUiil Lut Lack to the s.a.c of the

Snobbishness is u nasty aoi h It

..,ei iict please ear an i.w-- o mt

i ok w.rll in pi int. If one w t.e ab'u.

gather c;h 01 ihc iiru. yn.jn.. .is fi.r

snubbishucss aad du:ive a repr-

extract lrom the lot th.it would

.vault in a smooth and plea.sant s. und-...- p

word, ho might nl t; sc

.:.uch ia its use.
Our man of four seasons oi open

i.uuses has heard fiom dil's .ciii au
-- is ;:nd ou.-cc- s that wom-- n shoul'l
p,ak first, but he is

.t w;.nt of piocf in the actuai work
.I- :- out ;i the iJca. He has rpme

the conclusion that tr.e ut;i.e!sity
n.au docs not i even that

ih.'.ps the ie to a smile or any-.hiu- g

that will show the slightest ia-c- i,

nation to lecocnition but the wo-aiu- a

of lour seuscus shatters a'l hopes
op this ba.is. Ah. well; and as he
se'.ects th.- - ol l flannel shirt he calls
Jown stairs to Jack for a date the
thfatcr.

Thursday, October 27.

Xi Delta meeting, 7:15, EPen Smith
hall.

Pershing rifles meeting, 7:30 : ia ,

Nebraska hall.
Christian socience society meeting,

7:30 p. m., Faculty hal, build
ing.

Party to be given to the Home Ec-

onomic club by the faculty at 7:30 at
Machinery hall on the campus of the
College of Agriculture campus.

Viking meeting. Alpha Sigma Phi
house, 7:30 P. M.

Sphinx meeting. Phi Gamma
I clta house, 7:15 P. M.

All Universtiy Banquet, 6:15 P. M.,

Commercial Club.

Friday, October 28.

Bizad day.
Chi Omega house dance.
Cottage dormitory party.
Phi Tau Epsilon house party
Delta Camma freshman party, chap-

ter house.
Catholic student club dance. Knights

of Columbus ball.

Kappa Kappa Gamma freshman par
ty, Lincolnshire club.

Tri Delta party at chapter house.
House dance at dormitory, R.

Saturday, October 29.

Freshman mixer, armory.
Delta Zeta house dance.
Phi Kappa Psi freshman party.
Silver Lynx homecoming party.
Komensky club meeting, 7:30 P. M.

Faculty Hall.
Kappa Delta party for pledges
Phi Delta Theta house dance
Pi Kappa' Phi party, Ellen Smith

hall.
Alpha Theta Chi fall party, the Lin-

coln.
Alpha Gamma annual farmers

ball.
Beta Theta Pi fall party, chamber

of commerce.
Baptist student party, 8 p. m- - Firit

Baptist church.
Phi Gamma Delta and Sigma Alpha

Epsilon freshman party, K. C. halL

UNI NOTICES

Freshmen.
Freshman party in the armory, Sat

urday, October 29. Admission 25c

Union.
Holloween party. Friday, Octobe.'

29. Epworth park. Meet at hall at
7:00 p. m. Closed meeting.

All the old grads would like to see, panatuan open in chi-.g- e of

the annual blood j the agriCUiture students,
would stirred by the playin? Xi pBi pnj Halloween party, chap-Cornhusk-

songs, the spirit their ter uouse.
college would return to them j party to be given the Home Eci-durin- g

the with Kansas, ourjuomics ciUD Dy the faculty at 7:3v
greatest rival, at the parties that night o'clock at Machinery hall on the mm-au- d

the mixer to be in their -- ,us Gf the college of agriculti-n-
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Ushers at Game.

S.uilenta whshing to usher at Satur
days football game report at the west

.nd of the athletic field at 1:15

fharp.

Ncticel Riders Wanted.

The Block and Bri-- le ilul ill

and steer "id- -stage a bucking b.onco
ng cor.ics-- i HI Uie iw.v.- - -r- -

''' the entertainment or i.;t acum

Cash prir.es given. No

fets Riding open to the weld. I ''
mo.e informs tiun, call Paul McDi.i.

Ihii 2T3J or write in care cf r.nlmni

husbandry department.

Freshman Party Committt-- s.

Thp cemmittees for the frtsi:nian
party wi'.l meet in Ellen Smki hall

Thursday at 5 o"clock.
"Ag." Students.

All Ags meet at Fourteenth and R

streets, .Saturday afternoon at 1:45.

Be on' time.

Americanization Committee Y.W.C.AJ

MeetiilV of the Americanization com-

mittee of the Y. W. C. A. at the city

V. W. C. A. Thursday afternoon at
r o'clock.

PERSHING RIFLES

Important meeting Nebraska
r.e!l, Thursday 7:30 p. m. Cvery

o d member is ured to
t. -, ini.il meeting of the non-o.ar- y

drill ccmpany. Come!

Ccme!

The Exhaust
We suggest that Mike Miles. a.ppuint

coninii.t.e oa flowers.

1h--:- e
s a young co-.- d named

Rose,
Who always rolled down he1- - hose;

Bui when it got cold.
She was both brave and bold

For. beliee me. she darn near froze.

Ohio State Lanictn.
The lat :st thing is the fur garter.

There Is nothing like being piaetical
and it's nice to be prepared for the
wintry blasts.

The Kappas will plunge headlong
into a week-en- d of revelry be'uning
tomorrow night. The freshmen have
been divided into three sections be

cause of the lack of accommodations
for one party. Oe group v!21 cute
tain Friday night at Ellen Smith hah.
another Saturday night at Ellen Smith
hail, and the "third Saturday night a

the Lincolnshire. It is believed that
the three-nigh- t system will allow ti1!

:.f the vuune Kannas to join in the
fun. Tl'.e other freshmen ot the uni
versity are holding a mixer at the
ai mory on Friday night

Talk about economy- - --cveiyonc
knows about that Most everybody
uses it and has the facts down pat.
I know a bunch of co-e- who buy
one gown a year. But each has twea
ty changes, a whole wardrobe, my
:ear. I ve neard or folks who mil
eat. until invited to a treat. And
wiiey must cut down on hats so hub
by will have cigarctts. Some foil"
will tuil by light of day and when
night comes they hit the hay Others
jazz by light of lamp, i nd asu their
Dads for postage stamps. But of
this fable here's the cream, aud you'll
admit it too. I ween. There aie two

sisters fair ana say. eacu drives ner
own car too, they say. They drive
them fast, and drive them far, and
each one twinkles like a stai. But.
ch, bright endig to this tale, these
maidens too, do save the iale. Iu
school supplies they do conserve, and
bought one set of books, I've heard.

Teddy Bear.

Years Gone By
Seventeen Years Ago.

Three thousand Gophers niel the
Cornhuskers at the train in Minne
apolis, preparatory to the big game.

Eleven Years Ago.
The freshman class won over the

sophomores in the Olympics, 110 to 103.

Seven Years Ago.
Nebraska wins an easy vktoiy over

Adrain. Score 41--

Eight Years Ago.
The junior class president made the

announcements for the semuler com

mittees.
The tl-- z Y. W. C. A. membership

campaign was started with mucb en
thusiasm. Lerena Bixby was In

charge.
Six Year; Ago.

Work was started on the uer Besij
building.

Nebraska football eleven Wl for

Ames.

Are you going to have Omaha
party or banquet? II you are we fcTe
a little deal that will inte-e- ct you.

Story's. 13th and 0.

NEBR ASK AN

PERSONALS

&l1i lY.vlor returned aiuiuuj
from the northern part cf the nt.'te

where he has been showing lilms on

iho resources of Nebraska. . The peo-

ple were greatly pleased as was shown

by a letter received by the depaitinent.

Elizabeth Clarke. "25. Paulina BmV

ett, '25, and Alphonsiue Clapp, '23,

motored to Columbus where they spcnl

the week-en- d with Elizabeth Clarke's
parents.

Ilaliie Miner, "25, spent the week-rn- l

at Hastings.
Ruth Brown, '23, visited with Luciil".

Parks, '25, at the latter's home, in

Omaha.
Irma Hefflin, '25, and Delilah rpitj.:

25, visited with relatives in Omaha

over the week-end- .

Emily Holdrego, '25, spent the week

end at her home in Omaha.
Marjorie Waison. '24, has been vis

iting in Noith Bend.

Lois Boone, ex-'2- and Lorene
Boone, ex-'2- were week-en- d guests

at the Alpha Chi Omega house.
Doris Arnold, '20, who is teaching

this year at Alvo, was a guest at the
Alph;. Chi Omega house over the week-

end.
Mrs. B. G. Masters of Kimball has

been visiting her daughter Madonna
Masters, '25. at the Alpha Delta Ti

house.
Henrietta Newmnn'25. spent last

we.k-en- d at her home in Columbus.

Para Sm.-aton- . '25, spent the week-

end at their home3 in Omaha.
Betty Ridell, '24, visited over the

week-en- d in Columbus.
Dean Lyman of the college of phar-

macy has just been appointed editor

cf the section in the Journal of the

American Pharmaceutical Association
devoted to the discussion of educa-

tional matters pertaining to pharmacy.
This section is in charge of the Ameri
can conference of Pharmaceutical
Faculties.

Mr. Elmer Hansen, son of N. P
Hansen of Lincoln, who graduataei
from the college of Pharmacy In 1916,

a campus visitor Monday. Mr.

Hansen is owner of tne leaamg pre
scription pharmacy at Shickley. Neb

Melvina Stille. ex'23. spent Saturday

and Sunday at her home in Ldncoin

Miss Stille is teaching at the Scotia,
Neb., high school this year.

Pharmaceutical Society.
A meeting was held Monday morn-

ing at pharmacy hall for the purpose
of reorganizing the pharmaceutical so

ciety. About seventy-fiv- e weie pres
ent. The meeting opened with
talk by Dr. Lyman. Joel McVay was

elected as acting chairman. After this
tieim:-.:irn- t oficers were electeu as
follows:

F.ort Biinkmen, I'le.-id.n-t; Gcoig
vie- pi.sidont; Mi:s Anua

H rnev. secretary and treasn.er. BdJ

Weimer, targent-at-arm-

Plans were made for a tuccessful

viar and the pharmacy men bgan
mat-tie-in- for football Monday eve

ning.

Herman Weigel and Keith Catch
po'e spent Sunday in Douglas at the
home of the former.

John Van Ar.ken spent the week

end at his home in westeru Nebraska
Kenneth McCandliss spent the week

end in Omaha.

MARRIAGES.

Tod Bosue. '20. and Mh;s Helen
Barber, '20, who were married lec
eiulv. returned to Grand Island after
a two weeks' visit in Lincoln. Mrs

-- '" -I

Mr. BogUL' was prominent in scnooi
activities. He was editor or tne iviv
year book of the pharmacy college

otball man. rnd a incmbor of Phi
Gamma lielta.

ENGINEERING NOTES

F, C. Holtz, E. .E. 1914. visited the
engineering department last week and
attended the loot
ball game.

Mr. Holtz after graduation was in
ttructor in the electrical engineering
department fur a year and is now
chii'f engineer for the Sangamo Eiec- -

t:ic Co.. of Springfield. IIL

The Saugamo Electric Co., is tho
largest company in the world which
manufacturers electric meters ex
clu.-ivtl-y. It has branches in Canada,
England nd Japan and is now con
sidering the installation of a branch
iu Germany.

Mr. Holts is doing development
ork on new electrical devices includ

ing transformers for ammeters and
new synchronous speed motor.

Luther R. Branting, C. E. Feb. 17.

was a recent visitor on the campus.
Mr. Branting is now chief enginer
fcr the American Bauxite Co, at
Bauxite, Arkansas. Bauxite 's an im- -

portane ore of aluminum and the com

I any is a subsidiary of the Aluminum

n

tm

An Illustration
can give you

only a "rough idea"
of the appearance

and style
of a MAGEE Suit.

The best way
is to come in

and see how one looks
on you!

$30 Upward

mm

STUDENTS!
Whore do you lunch after class! Luncheons served 5

in combinations from 11:00 a. m. to 7:00 p. m. jf

RECTOR 'S
13th and 1 Sts.

Cc, of America which uses most 01

he products for the making of the
many aluminum articles now in com

mon use.
The mines, due to slack conditions,

are shutting down somewhat but Mr.
Branting expects that they will run all

winter, though probably under re
stricted output

CAN ATTEND MILITARY
CARNIVAL IN CIVIES

The plans for the first annual mili
tary carnival which will be held cn
Saturday, November 5, at the a. mo-y- ,

aie being perfected this week by the
committees. The carnival is to be-

an affair at whic.i un'-form- s

will net be worn.
Ample entertainment facilities wiil

be provided for everybody. Theie
ivil! be dancing and also fo'T--s cf en--.- -

for thorn.- - who do noi wish
1 1 dance during the entire evening.
The deco. ations are to be unique ia
themselves and a general 6chene wiil
bv? followed for the enthe party.

The cariiival is sponsored by Scab
bard and Biadt the cadet officer's
honorary fraternity. TLj members
vf this organization have been work-
ing on the details of the party fo;
the last few weeks.

The tickets for the carnival, which
a;e being sold for thirty-fiv- e cents,
can be secured from any of the cadet
officers. The price of admiesigb
includes a paper hat and a drik.
taihment for a good sized crowd be-

cause of the way in which the tick
ets are being sold.

Mr. Walter Locke, of the Nebraska
State Journal will speak on The Dis
armament Conference" at a nieetig of
the young people's society of the
Unitarian church, 12th and II ttreets,
Sunday evening. All students are coi-dlal- ly

invited to attend both be talk
and the informal supper which will
precede it at 6:30 o'clock.

SEVEN MUSICIANS
IN THIRD RECITAL

The third student recital which
takes place weekly at the conserva-
tory was held Wednesday afternoon.
Those taking part were: Esther
Weber, Leona Jenlngs, Eunice Betha.
Ruth Tanner, Louise Stonehacker,
Verna Trine, and Alice Marshall.

3Bft

Liberty Bid?.

PSYCHOLOGY

Tli nnd universities hv'
hii.-- I v on this ntijrt-t- . but we
gay l'SYCHoLOGY is only human na-

ture in ai new ilress: ami If the prop-
er mmlv of I'KKKl'MKS is woman
i.ve'y fti.nnn.

When a woman contemplates the pur- -

lme i.f toilet nrtii-les- . she first smells
ilii-- Tlieref.irv. 'pet a cood Bouquet.

ill : - You l.sve one?
Well, jret a r oue!

rARISIAV BARBER St lTLT CO.
13S X. 13th Street. Lincoln. Srb.

Saturday. October 15 Biff Openins
l iie. I'owili-- r and VanUhins Cream

KKKE FOR ALL WOMEN

it.
oscoccosooococcccccccosco
O Tor Drive We Bent v

Forbes Rent rd . Co. s
kC. K. MTNSON. Mrr.

X Cnrs for all social functions with N
N or without drivers. O
Q I'linne H-- li 1I!S r M. A
OSOSOCOSOSCOOOOSOOGOSODSOSi

1
EVERYTHING

FOR THE TABLE
Peoples Grocery J

Tucker-Shea-n

JEWELERS Diamonds, Watch-
es, Fine Jewelry, Clocks, Sterl-
ing Silver. Cut Class, Expert
Watch. Clock and Jewelry Re-

pairing and Manufacturing.

OPTICIANS Eyes examined

Free. In our Optical Department
you may select Just what ytt
want in Eye Classes or Specta-

cles. Fine Optical Repairing-Broke- n

Lenses Duplicated.

STATIONERS Stationery for
the Office, School and Home.
Waterman's Fountain Pens. Of-

fice Equipment and Supplies.
Crane's Whiting's and Hurd's
Fine Stationery. Complete line
of Supplies for all departments
of Schools and Colleges.

1123 O Street Lincoln, Neb.

Phones B4307.


